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on Armor Plate Steel it resists
hard usage one piece outlasts a half dozen

No seams to rust it's
When a dealer

pr
j

savs:

IB M

Quadruple coated
Stranskv Ware.

Enameled

imitations. PURE,
BEAUTIFUL, CLEANLY.

This is imported "then's the time to
see if the label reads Stranskv
Steel Ware.

STRANSKY &

New York

f
Eiiiiin ill

We nave the agency for Roseburg
for this celebrated ware, as well as

for all else that pertains to a strictly

up-to-tod-
ay Hardware store, and our

prices are always right when quality

of the goods offered is considered.

ChurchiiS Hardware Company
ROSEBURG. OREGON.

WARSTER'S COYOTE EXTERMINATOR.
I'atiat aperttefl For.

Will iositive!y bill Coyote, Wolves. Foxes,
Skunks Directions on every can. F"or a!e

FULLERTON & RICHARDSON, -

Sheep-killin- g

be
DegB, Sjuirrels,

ROSEBURG, ORE

RIGHT ON TIHE
That is the way every Railroad Man wants to bo and

if ho has one of the Famous

ROCKFORD OR HAMILTON
Watches, he will have no trouble whatever. C ome and
see my Stock and will bo more than pleased.

Classes Properly Fitted and Adjusted- -

Watch and Jewelry Repairing

W.

Tailor.

of all kinds. All we ask is a trial.

the Store of

E. CLINGENPEEL,
in the Plainhealf.r building.

REMEMBER THE PLACE
When vou want vour Panama Hat cleaned and blocked, or your suit

Pressed and Clened. I am also agent for ED. B. PRICF:, Chicago's

Leading

ROSE8UG.

Remember lp-tDa- te

G. W. SLOPER,
OREGON

THE FLINTSONE SHOE is the Best Dress Slue on the Market.

First Class Repairing and Charges Reasonable.

L. GTODHAN, Next Door to Easton's Grocery Store.

IBUY SHOES AT A SHOE STORE

We handle Shoes that are desirable, "

comfortable and fashionablo. Our stock is 0
vory complete.

WE ASK YOUR JilDCMENT

If you want to got your monoy's worth,

come and see us.

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Turns out good 'work with neatness and

dispatch.

PARROTT BROS.
ROSEBURG OREGON

Read the Plaindealer for all the News

DOUGLAS COUNTY

BITS OF NEWS.

Items of Interest Gathered from

the Different Localities

Tersly Told.

News Wanted

The Plaindealer would like to have

Wll HtM from all parts of Doaglaa
county. Space for brief, newsy note-ri- ll

be stall allotted and it in 1iohiI
that such an offer will not be passed

Whispers from Wilbur

2'iite a few on the sick lis! last week,

tan all are improving except Miss Leo-

nard, ho is quite ill.

Mr. Ot t inger returned safe from the
fair at Portland.

What win be done with the Greek"
ii is lieen the topic of conversation with
the people for none time.

Mr. Geo. Lewis is progressing linely
with his farming.

The chapel ear left us this week. Rev.
and Mrs Hermiston going from here to
Oakland.

.lack I'henoweth visited his old home
an 1 Irien.ls one night this week.

Joe Staniger was visiting witli his
brother thi week rataraiaf to ins home
in Coos Co. Friday.

Mrs. !. R. l ewis had the misfortune
to lose her driving p ny last Thursday.

Mr. Chas. Harhit has greatly e!

his looks by a braud uew pair of
side w hiskers.

Frank Finley is still working on his
invent! M and should it etiual his ex
pectations we may see the streets of
Wilbur better lighted in the near future.

Mr. Chas. Mead was seriously injured
a few days ago by a Jersey bull and is
still confined to hU bed. Zend

John Miller and Chas
ral.ed to serve on the jury- -

Harhit were
at Roseburg

Friday.
Mr. Chas. Mead is again up and

around and will soon le in condition for

another round with old Jersey.
Mr. Peterson and Frank Finley were

visitors at the county seat this weak.

Miss Leonard is stiil very ill.

Geo. Campbell visited with Geo.
is Sunday.

Quite a few Wilhurites were fi.bing
this week and report sju.e good catches.

Mr. P. R. Lewis has purchased a span
of tine driving colts fr m H. IVardorfl,
tiie Oakland horseman.

Our blacksmith is talking of leaving
us and goi.ig to the Ailerta com. try
He will return, Wilbur is too good a
place to stay away from.

CcRRKSlMN hi: T

Gardiner Grist

Chas. Walker was visitor from 8cho
aeid today.

O. 15. Hinsdale went to Coos Bay
on business.

Mrs C. K. Ricker was a Gardiner vis-

itor the first of the week.

Dr. Tatom arrived from Florence this
morning en route to Coos Bay.

Jack Iroet has !een making DM ap
pearanceon our waik .piite frequently
the past week.

Geo. Dewar, of Westfield, Minn , ar-

rived here the first of the we-- and is

visiting relatives on the I'mr-pi- a.

The run of salmon at present is very

light, the fishermen reporting light
catches the last few evenings.

A. W. Reed and wife left for their
home in South Bend, after a brief visit
with Mr K'g father and brother.

W. Curtis, Marshtield's popular post-

master, passed through town on his way
home lrom Portland the first of the
(seek

F. M. Stewart, the Marshfield tomb-
stone man, came up on the stage this
in iming to meet his family w ho he ex-

pects to arrive on this evening's boat
from Drain, where they have resided for
the past four years, his children attend
ing the Drain Normal school

to age

yesterday and taken to the Gardiner
Hospital, suffering from paralysis
brought on by over exertion while work
i uu with two companions on a raft at
I'.aldaree's logging camp. Word was
-- out to his at Bridge, who ar-

rived Wednesday evening and made ar-

rangements to nave him taken to Marsh-field- .

They left on the tug Hunter this
afternoon accompanied by bis uncle,
Giaut Baldaree. Gazette.

Csnyonville Echoes

J. W. Becklev ami family moved to
Kiddle the first of the week.

Ben Miller, living Myrtle Creek,
visited his relatives near Canyonville
Sunday.

Mrs. F'rank Tripp has been visiting
in Roseburg tliH week
down Friday.

Mr. Tripp went

Fred Swank, Jusper Yokum and
Claude Puckett enjoyed u short hunting
trip through the canyon this week.

FCthelbert Miller, Hank Barlow, Jesse
Weaver and John Miller went up Myrtle
Creek on business Wednesday.

Will Chadwick, of Galesville, passed

hrough Canyonville Wednesday on his
way to Roseburg.

Mrs. Joe Jackson had a hard fall at
her home Thursday. The floor had
been scruMed and was still wet. Mrs.

Jackson slipped and fell heavily striking
her head, on the floor, Sho was to
be around the next day.

The little son of Presa Jackson was

burned on the hands and foet recently
at their home near Glendale. A stump
bad been set afire several weeks before

and it was supposed that the lire was
extinguished. The child ran through

the aehes and was burned. Kcho.

Glendalt Gleanings

Brad Harnett, of Btarvout, had occa-

sion to lie in SleadaJe on Wednesday.

Iave Snyder returned TneBtlny even-

ing from Roseburg where he has served
as juror.

Miss Myrtle Wall departed Monday

morning for California uud expects to

be away some time.
Miss Pallas Miller returned yesterday

from a pleasantly Spent stay at Seattle
an 1 Tacoma.

Mrs. Pntt, of Albany is a client in the
home of her son, Rev. G. T. Pratt.

Kdwin Tierce has sold his place to

eastern parties and will move to S.
I loin. e.--' ranch near tialesville.

Frank Olingl OOM and family depart
ed on Wednesday for Greenback where
they will remain for some time.

N. 15!ji kingN.n. an uncle of Postmas-

ter Herd, arrived Monday evening and
is now stopping in this city.

Mr. Lewie, of Weal Dalath, Minn.,
is a guest in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T Lawaoa.

Albert Jones exptvts to leave tliis
ever.ihg for Salem where he will take a

business course.
Isaac Bailey is having a new house

built on his premises on the north side
Frank Hughes is rlotB)g the work.

Another dance will be civen Saturday
evening. Oct. 18, at the oera house.

This will lie the second one of the com-

ing series of w inter dances. Saturday
night's hop was a most pleasant and en-

joyable affair. Lncourauement is nec-

essary at the start to make the coming
series a full success; therefore attend
ail w ho possibly can do so.

Harry I'ratt and James IVwey while
huntiDg tor a tew hours, in the begin-

ning of the week, succeeded iu killing a

fine doe. A few days previous Mr. I'ratt
shot a large white swan near-

ly seven feet between the lips of its out-

stretched wings The bird will be

stalled and preserved in remembrance
of the trip. Game is plentiful if you

only go after it. News.

Myrtle Creek Nustags

Wil is Kramer was at Grants Pass
Saturday.

Qarflgjd Buell saw the fair at Portland
the last of the Week.

The list machinery for the Continent-
al went out this week.

Homer Oat man has finished a new

kirn on bis farm near town.
The Mi Ore Bros, brought their engine

OOt from Nugjjet Tuesday.

Win. Gallop has moved his family
back to town, from Nugget.

Rev. F. F.. Ware preached here Son-da-

both mornrng and evening.

Merchant B. A. Hunsaker has been
laid no with rheumatism for several
d.i vs.

Mrs. I. P. Round, of Falls Citv Ore
gon, mother of ye editor's wile stopid
off here the lirst of the week lor a Couple
ol days on her way to Lot Angelos to at

tend the uational convention of the W.

C. T. C.

Hans VcCart and a partv of friends
from Corvalhs came out from the r.ik
Creek country Tursday on their return
home from a liutilinir. expedition. While
out they killed IS deer and a grey wolf

A disease similar in ihiracter to the
HmallHx which prevailed in this -

it'll several years avro. has made its ap

iietratice here. Several children have
beear attlcted, but the disease is in a verv
mild form and has caused no serions ill
cess thus far.

Jas. (. Newt n killed a large orcu
pine in his yard Saturday night. His

dg discovered it and made the mistake
of his life by se:. ng the animal when
Mr. Newtou shot it. This is the third
porcupine ever known to have been
kiiled 01. South Mvrile Mail.

t rain

Misses Kva and May Brookhart visitetl
friends In Rosel urg Saturday.

Win. Johnson, who attended the
school last vear, is visiting

friends in town.
Grandpa Brown is confined t

his room this week with complaints

Albert Bryant was brought town cninuion to old

mother,

near

able

t

Mrs. C. C. Kilburn, of Creston, Iowa
is here this week visiting her cousin, I.

N. Whipple, whom she bad not seen for

--'5 yeara.
The travel tietween Dra:n ami Coo

Hay is anaaaUy just now. Mon

dav mornini! 2' passeniiers left here for
the bay.

Mrs. 1.. M. Ritchev has returned tc

her home at Hardscrabble, after a brie
visit with her daughter, Miss Minui
Barker.

Thos. Hancock, of F.lkton was in town
Wednesdav. He informs us that he
will soon sell a iot of fine beef cattlt
lieckley Bros.

to

Mrs. C. T. Hoover, of Yoncalla visited
relatives here this week, while her bus
hand was looking after business matter
at L.kton.

Doisgs

normal

Gilliert

heavy

E. L. Basbford, the wide-awak- e pro

priatot of the Douglas county flouring

in: Ir at Roseburg, was doing business
in Drain yesterday. Nonpareil.

Dr. Lowe's superior gissses cost K
more than others, and you have the
benefit of his skill and over IS years o

experience as an eye special st.

The Roseburg Plaindealer says that
the drunken Greeks attacked and killed
the foreman's wife while under the in
fluence of liquor. This happened
Glenhrook, thirty-tw- o miles south
Kosebure. and the militia was called

out to arrest the rioters. This simpl
emphasizes the fact that Douglas county
could profit by the Local Option Law

Temperance is not a breeder of diesen

tion and lawlessness. Bandon recorder
Buy your plows and harrows of S. K

Svkes. He ImH the best line to select

from. "itf

RUMBLINGS FROM

THE RAILROAD

Pertinent Paragraphs Regarding

the Doings in Local Yards

and Elsewhere.

Win. Perry, better known as "Our
Bill," has left the round house force

and is now one of Mike DeVsny'a assi

J. B. Williams, who has had charge
ol the round house water pump, has
leen off for a day or so, on accoiiut o(

sickness.
Today Fireman 11. .1. RoMoaon is

Moving his family to silverP n. as he is

to be located on the Woodhurn-Spring-tiel- d

run, hereafter.
C. W. Mann, the jacket wiper, who

has inter eats at Voocalla, reports thai '

this vear 's apple crop - almost a failure

Carl 11 ffman, w i. i does ss ct l duty
at the round house on Bandars i an

ardent socialist, and w'o-- he spprare.1
amouug the men, with a handle t "The
Wilshire." the great s.iaii-- t oran
Ales Aubin, le ter known aa4Frencfay
who is gjottiag qnite a reputation as a
cartoonist1 drew such a gl picture of

him. that Mr. H If nan has sent it.
back tc ! pobliebeaia "The V i shire.!

Engine No. SMI was sent inn. the:
al shops yesterday, fur some slight

pair.
The bays have been only toogtladtal
nd some assistance to Fereataa J. A.

etersetn, whose a lie was k:.ii-- ilurina
reotnt Greets riot, by raflUag ff the

Oak, d'op-to- sen ing lasrhino vhica I

to the desessed. liie lirketa
uiimbereil froai one to one headrod, f"UUl1 to

The result was that t"i SO

.fA.'ti I, . I.,r II nil ' r , i i' .v..

from tliis means, for tbeZaiarltine

together for her

had o- -t Vi K. ;ine-- r McCarthy held

the luckv numlier. which i.
Fnicineer Merrimann, who was in the

Height wreck at Drain. last Welnesday
said to Lave gotten his "wa.king

papers.

welfare.

Ttiat the Southern Pacific nw intends
to hae its own water supp.v iu tne
ii-- va'.'s. isevi teni irom n c tan inai

Portland g outfit is now on

the grounds and will COSna em-- a: once

to bore a weli just in the rear of the aid

round house, about ISO fe-- t mh of the
turn table. It istapehieof dWniag iron.

to inches by drii ing an 1 Foreman
Jones informs the Hamdeaser that it M

reposed ti go to aMeplh of from llJ to
"0 feet ,in order to get the m i.sture.
Our water bill here bat been $'JOJ per

mouth, until just lately, when U was
d .ceil to $150. Lai we regard even

at as altogether too much and are
going to go it alone. Besides, we and
hat weiannot depend Bpon

th citv works. They may I out ol

water at the very time w..en we ueed it

most ami if we have our own plant i
till be independent. " I: is ui
hat the Roseburg Water Co.. 1

providing water from gOenglnei

each day, during the season hen the
hig fair rusli on.

. I -
"

was

was

-

for SO to
w

was

"Jack" Andrews, who was a railroad
onductor on this division teu years BCO,

nt mnm r.-!itl- I uHn l,.-le- .f at

J

and Nevada, is in town greeting his

marv old-tim- e friends.

afl SH aw I

jgff ! ggaSgSagHg?

IT WAS MEANT

ONLY IN FUN

While the excitement of the rat I

tireek riot was at its highest, a com-

munication was sent in from Canyon
vi lie, bnrlasqwinf the affair, anil
the party who wrote it hail only
ome fun in view That he did not

mean to give offense, was evident from
the factjhat he included his own naini
among were named iu tin
article in question. The "Kcho" jodg

from the following is inclined to
take the matter seriously. But the
Plaindealer assures the "F..'ho that do
iffeiise was intended. This paper does
not encourage personalities, and will
not allow them in its columns, if it can
help it. this explanation, the
article of the '"Kcho" is herewith given :

In the Plaindealer of October lt was
an article entitled "Canyonville Folks
on ttie War Path," which, although too
long to be reprntcd here, has caused
some indignation iu our village. And
justly so too. The communication is
signed "R. K. Porter" which probably
would have been more correctly written
"Reporter." It was an unkind and un-

called for thrust at our people and no
itizen who is workiug for the best in-

terests of the towu and community,
would be guilty of writing such an arti-

cle for nulilic.it ion. Should the offender
' be a stranger or among us let

it 1m' said that Canyooville is accustomed
to treat Mich persons with courtesy and
rxpeeU the mine courteous treatment at
their bauds. It is evident that the one
who penned this article ment to be
smart. It may be that no offense was
intended hut we fail to see it in this
light. No person Hkes to
he held up to ridicule and any joke that
tends to cheapen any honorable person
or calling, ceaes to be a joke.

"If the trouble referred to was the
Greek riot at Glenbrook we can say
that t anvonville citiens were indignant
hut DO more so than were the pe pie of
other places for in the previous ksSBO of
th- - Plaiadeaies we read that it was
rumored that the Greeks might be dyna-rnitd- l

in Rosehurg Whatever the
cause or reference this p'ece of sarcasm
was uuitind and unpiovoked and just
cause for reoentmea! "

F;verylKs!y I kes to f illow a love story
of the geaaJae sort, one that rings true,
and 'Honest Hearts'' will therefore
please multitudes. Iu the play it has
the advantage of elaisnate stage pic-tnr- es

and talenteil actors. 1: h'irg
Tfleeter, Katarday, Oct is.

C LENDALE IS BUSY

AND PROSPEROUS

Plaindealer Representative Visits

South End of County, and

Spends Pleasant Day

F'or the fir- -t time under the new man-ag- i

meal a Plaindealer representative
visited G'endale on Tuesday, and foand
that little south county metropolis very
much "on the map. Her business men
and citizens, without exception, we

-
be diy good fellows, and all
are proud of their town, and

realised re pulling

sometimes

hich " ,l"5 paper reu:arly goes into a
:arge number ol Gieudale homes, yet
Tuesday's visit served to still further
and materially increase that number.
The Plaindealer policy nil) be to work
lor the welfare of the entire county, and

j the cordial reception given us Tuesday is
very gratifying to us.

The devviprnent of mining resources
in that nei-t.i-

. rhii is just now verr
much in the foreground, and those who
should know whereof thev siieak are
unstinting in their predictions gag the

' future in that favored district. Results
obtained by their local and competent

office, bear out these claims.
and already attention of large mice own-

ers in various other districts is being
attracted thither.

OAKLAND GROWING

RIGHT ALONG

The new editor of the Plaindealer
s; 1 nt Tuesday in Oakland, and be was

aaiataed VrrT favorably impressed with the gen-.g- ,I

1 een Cal air of progress and prosperity which
cangnd to pervade the entire commu-

nity 1 he business portion of the town
gieai every evidence that prosperity has
been tt ere and that the progressive
business men were folly abreast the
tieaea. The substantial brick blocks
certain! sneak volumes for the nlace

various other places, incui ling Alaska I . .

those who

ing

'

With

and indicate plainiv teat ttie owners
have built for time to come. In the
reside ace portion, aiaa, he foand nice,
attractive homes and signs which
showed him that the class of people who
live In them appreciate neat, attractive
places, for there was every indication of
neatness and comfort.

In makiug his rounds, get'ing
I. theeditor was pleased to be so

cordially received and he was assured on
all sides that Ins efforts to work for the

hole of Douglas county were being ap
predated, and he obtained mote data
regarding that particular locality, which
ail! enable him to speak inteiligeotly
ragntdiag it wheu occasion arises, either
lhrcu.:h the columns of the paper or
when in conversation with newcomers
who ask for information.

One of the social events of the week
was the Kiarnaue of Miss Auna Eva
Grubbe, the accomplished daughter of
Mr and Mrs. J.H. Grubbe to Mr.
Scott Lander, one cf the S P.'b popuiar
firemen. The w tiding took place at the
homo of the bride yesterday, and the
bappyiouple will residents of

K seliurg. and will be "at home" on
and after Nov M. The bride has a host
of friends in Oakland w ho w ill regret to
KM her leave but w ho will join with the
Plaindealer in wishing for the new iy

wedded couple all the happiness it is
possible for them to enjoy.

Hon. D, S. K. Ruick was in this place
Tuesday greeting his many friends and
telling them all alx ut the big Portland
exposition, where he did so much good
for Douglas county w hile in charge of

the county's exhibit.
The chapel car is oil the sidetrack

here and some services are being held
by the Raptist evangelist, Rev. Her-

miston, w ho is in charge.
Mrs. Frank Smith, formerly Miss Pike

and a resident of Oakland, is goiug from
Salem, w here her daughter has been tak-

ing a course the business college, to
Grants Pass, where they will reside iu
the near future. The daughter is ill,
neing threatened wrth typhoid fever.

The High School team goes to Rose-bnr- g

next Saturday for a gamo with the
High School there. An effort is being
made to secure games with Ashland and
Grants Pass during the same trip. Eu-
gene Register.

Cause of Insomnia.
Indigestion nearly always disturbs the

sleep more or less and is often the cause
of insomnia. Many cases have been
permanently cured by Chamberlaiu'a

....I I 1.. TV. 1. . c - Iluinni ii ntitt iiitn inuioM. r or aaie ov
A. C. Marsters A Co.

Carpets Carpets

i
A

A

t
A

t

Full line of all grades of Carpets on hand all
the time, ranging in nrict; from on to ir i:
por yaid.

u L T"J

Comforts
Best line of all-cott- filled Comforts we have

ever had, from $1.35 to $2. 25 each.

Blankets
Full line of all-woo- l. Oregon-mad- e Blankets;

aiso excellent line ot Uoiton Blankets at
aide prices.

flattresses
Buy one of our cotton-fel- t or cotton-fel- t and

silk floss Combination Mattresses, and you have a
Mattress that will last a lifetime.

Complete line of Furniture,
Ranges and Heating Stoves
at lowest prices consistent
with good values.

reason- -

B. W. STRONG,
THE HDMTt'ffi ICS

THEY ARE ALL HERE!

No matter what Watch Movement you want
we can supply your wants. Our reputation for
handling the BEST JEWELRY is well estab-
lished.

You Can Always Rely

On what you get at our store as Being Exact- - 4
lv as Represented. This is an Important Item when
it comes to buying Jewelery.

Our Repairing and Rating :

Of watches speaks for itself. We are excelled
by none and take pride in the satisfaction which our
work always gives.

J. T. BRYAN, The Jeweler.

FREShjEVERY DAY
We make up fine Candies every day. We are ag-

ents for Peters' Milk Chocolate, the Alden Can-

dies, and the Famous, Kamona Sweets.

Try One of Our Fine, Fresh Boxes of Chocolates

They are put up fresh every day. We make a
specialty of putting up Fancy Boxes of Candy.
Trv us and see for vourself.

BELL'S CANDY STORE, ROSEBURG,

OREGON

FARMERS' REAL ESTATE CO.
OFFICE OPPOSITE RICE ft RICE, CASS STREET

We have some Exceptionally Fine Farms,
City Property and Timberlands in large and small
tracts for sale.

FIRE INSURANCE
Best companies represented Town and Coun-

try property insured.

i a IN 61 Cfflfi OH 1
Anyone wishing to sell their property can

do so by listing it with us. Write for price list
of Farms and City Property.

D. R. SHAMBROOK, President
N. F. THRONE, Secretary

brought

We will tag and display any Grain or Produce

to our office.

i 1 1 it i hub i i m
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